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CLAPPING OF HANDS FOLLOWED.”

According to the report of theprocee-
dings ot the Bump Congress, as pub-
lished in the disunion papers, ‘' clapping
of hands followed” in both House and

Senate onthe passage of the Bill (over
the President’s veto,) which provides
for militaryrule in the Southern States,
and, as far asan unconstitutional act can
do it, practically dissolves the Union.—
All right. Nero fiddled when Koine
'was burning, and Marat, Danton and
'Robespierre clapped their hands when
the French Convention inaugurated the
revolution in France. Why should not
the Jacobins of the Bump rejoice, now
that they see the country rocking and
tottering under the blows they havein-
flicted upon it ? They consider thepas-,
sage of the Bill declaring the Union
dissolved, and placing the people of ten
States under military rule, a monstrous
stride toward the object they have in
view—the establishment ofamonarchy
iif this country. They rejoice and clap
their fyands.

Our country is in a deplorable condi-
tion. By an act of Congress the Union
is declared dissolved; trade and com-
merce, and the various industrial pur-
suits feel that a storm isbrewing, calcu-
lated if not intended to convulse the
nation from centre to circumference;
National Banks are breaking an over
the country; stocks areunsettled; mon-
ey, is tight; civil strifeis predicted; our
bonds in Europe are being returned to
us by hundreds and thousands of mil-
lions ; and anxiety and doubt are de-
picted in every thoughtful man’sface.—
Why is this ? It is now two years since,
the armed men of the Southsuccumbed
to the veterans under Gen. Grant. “ The
bloody contest is at an end and the
Union is restored,” shouted thepeo-
ple, men, women and children,from one
end of the country to the other. What
man then supposed that this was not
literally true?’ Who dared then to deny
that the Union had been reestablished

,„with all its powers, and with an unim-
paired Constitution? Who supposed
then that a rump and treasonable Con-
gress would attempt toaccomplish what
Southern .secessionists failed in after
four years of sanguinary strife—a disso-
lution of the Union ? The militarydes-
despotism bill is to be put in force, we
see, and ten millions of free Americans
are to be reduced to a system ofslavery
and degradation such as the world never
witnessed. Must this miserable fanati-
cism—this negro-phobia and treason—-
be submittedto? Are thepeople, North
and South,ready to see their country
divided and anarchy andruin establish-

- ed, merely that a few desperate politi-
cal adventurers and villains may grati-
fy their spite and rejoice over their
treason? We will see.

Bank Stock Taxable.—ln the case
ofWilliam Mintzer vs. The Commission-
ers of Montgomery county, argued be-
fore theSupremeCourt of thisStatesome
weeks ago, that body last Monday an-
nounced their opinion affirming the
judgment of the Courtbelow. The case■involved the question of the liabillty of
thestock of National Banks in thehands
of shareholders to State tax, and was

■ some time ago decidedby Judge Chap-
man, ofthe Montgomery District, on the

a case being brought before him, in the
affirmative—that it is taxable. The Su-
preme Court, it thus appears, takes the
same view. Chief Justice Woodward
dissented from his colleagues.

Since Geary’s advent to power, the
salary of the Secretary of the Common-,
wealth has been increased to the sum of
three thousand dollarsperannum. Five
thousand dollarabas also beenappropri-
ated to repairs of the Governor’s house.
Last year the amount expended on the
public grounds andbuildings at Harris-
burg 1 was one hundred and twenty-one
thousand dollars, Thisamountfurnish-ed a splendid opportunity for “ loyal”
stealing. What say the tax-payers?—Brethren, let us prey.

Samuel B. Lauffer, late captain
and Q, M. of the volunteer service,
ha 3 been appinted and confirmed withthe same rank and title in the regular
service. .Wo have known Capt. L. forsome years, and we rejoice at his goodfortune, for he is every inch a man andwill make a most excellent officer. Heie a Republican inpolitics, it is true, but
yet he 1b no dlsunionist, but in favor of.peace and a whole Union. More thandhis, he hornet man, another qual-

j! ity we don’t often see in men pf his
, ytetyr SpCcess to hjm> say we.

Us pouring in-
to Texas—the ojply, State inhere gpl/J and
silver.circulate. .*.*•••

823,000,000 WANTED.

Wo notice that John W. Geary, Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, is advertising
foraState loanof twenty-three millions
of dollars. The Legislature of 1868, it
will be remembered, at 'the suggestion"
of Gov. Curtin, relieved real estate of
all taxation, by which the State Treasu-
ry was deprived of some two millions
ofdollars. To men of discernment this
looked strange, for It was known that
the State was some thirty-nine or forty
millions of dollars in debt when Curtin
was first sworn in as Governor, and it
was equally well known that during the
six years of his administration a reck-
less extravagance prevailed in every
department of the government, (for
extravagance is a weakness with all
Radical officials,) in consequence of
which the State debt had been very
much augmented. “ How comes it,”
asked many, “that thetax onreal estate
(amounting to $2,000,000 a year,) can
be taken off at this time ?” N o satisfac-
tory reply was given to the question,
but"Republican politicians looked wise
as owls, as they reminded tax-payers
that their real estate was no longer to
be taxed. This was glorious news to
some men who could not see the trick,;
who could not or would not see that it
was a Radical dodge to catch gudgeons.
o7ft.be stump, and in the Radical jour-
nals last summer, the people.werecon-
stantly reminded that their real estate

1paid no tax,and they eulogised Gov.
Curtin to the skies for his economy and
prudence, and they said to themen who
were voters —“see what a Republican
administration has done; your broad
acres and your houses are relieved of
taxation; vote for Geary, if you want
this wonderful economyand prudence
continued.” Thuswere the people bam-
boozled and hoodwinked. The “ loyal
thieves” of the Curtin administration,
with their arms in the Treasury up to
their elbows, laughed in-their-sleeves
as they found simple-minded men giv-
ing ear to their blandishments(and their
lies.

ButnowthatGeary issafely ensconced
in the Governor’s chair, the deplorable
condition of the State Treasury is par-
tially revealed, and the Gpvernor asks
for twenty-three millions of dollars! —

More than this, a bill is before the Leg-
islature to raise the sum of three hun-
dred thousand dollars, the amount to be
assessed on personal property I The
share of Cumberland county will be
some eight thousand dollars. Thus the
people will see that heavy taxation aid
several millions of dollars additional
Stile debt are the bequests of the Cur-
tin administration; and, our word for
it, Geary will increase both debt- and
taxation.

UK. GEOSSBKENNEB’S SPEECH.

Our last week’s Washington letter
made mention of the telling speech de-
liveredby ourable, energetic and faith-
ful Representative, Mr. Gi.ossbbenneb,
on the report of the Committee appoin-
ted to investigate the rumors ofcertain
overtures of compromise between Pres-
ident Johnson and Certain week-kneed
Badicals—which speech we were told
contained some palpable hits at the ab-
surdity of Badical legislation, .and
“ brought down the house.” We have
since obtained a. report of the terse and
pointed" remarks or nir. cjeossbiu™-

neb, and willingly give them a place
in our columns, not only as a blotter of
interest to our readers and of Justiceto
the honorable gentleman himself, but
because they show very conclusively
upon what frivolous pretexts the ene-
mies of the President expect toprejudice
the public mind against him.' Mr,
Glossbrennersaid:

The House will preceive. Mr. Speaker,
by the authorized statement just made by
the gentleman from Illinois, the Chair-
man of the committee, that the commit-
tee has utterly failed to discover a single
fact to bear out the preamble to the reso-
lution under which the Investigation was
instituted. As a member of the commit-
tee, there can be no impropriety, after
what has passed,*>ll my saying that we
have examined, patiently and thoroug-
ly, every witness who professes to have
any positive knowledge of the origin and
progress of the so-called “ negotiations”
between the President and “ certain mem-
bers of Congress”—and X aver that the
result of that examination is, that the
conduct of ail concerned in the consulta-
tions and conferences, characterized in
the preamble to the resolution as “ cor-
rupt bargaining,” has not been proven to
have been in the slightest degreecorrupt or
culpable, or open even to the suspicion of
criminality; but, on the contrary, all the
developments exhibit earnest and hon-
orable efforts on their part to effect a pat-
riotic purpose; and their conduct, so far
from being reprehensible, is worthy ofall
imitation.

The preamble to the resolution of the
gentleman from Illinois is thus phrased;

“ Whereas the President of the United
States has been impeached by a member
of this House of high crimes and. misde-
meanors, and the Committee on the Ju-
diciary have been instructed to examine
into the facts upon which said impeach-
ment was based, witfi power to send for
persons and papers, and report them to
this House in order, if thought warrant-
table, that the President maybe arraign-
ed for trial thereon by the Senate; and
whereas while the Committeeon the Ju-
diciary are examining witnesses/wlth re-
lation tosaid high crimes and misdemean-
ors of which the President has been im-
peached, with a view of making a report
to this House for its disinterested action,
it has for some time been rumored and
has at last been asserted in public news-
papers that certain members of this
House, who are bound to act impartially
upon thereport of said committee when
presented, are now holding, and have
been for some timeholding, private meet-
ings with a view to a corrupt bargain,
whereby, in violation of their oaths, they
havppleogedandare pledging themselves
In advance to act adversely to sold resort
if unfavorable to the President, and also
to act adversely to certain other measure*
pending before this House to which they
have heretofore been favorable, provided
the President himself will do certain
things to which be has heretofore declar-
ed himself hostile, andrefrain from doing
certain things to which he has heretofore
declared himselffavorable."

Perhaps, Mr.Speaker,it may bethought
that the committeeowesomesortof apolo-
gy to the House for havingtoiled all
night” and caught—nothing. Perhaps’
thepublic expectation, after such “ thun-
dering,ln the Index,” would have been
better met, if the .committee could have
unfolded so horrible atale of official cor-
ruption and perjury as would have made
each particular hair on every patriotic
head to stand oh end. Certainly, after
so grand a flourish of trumpets as that
with which the lance was seized and
poised for a magnificent charge against
all who should dare to compromise the
honor, and purity, and dignity of this
House, (of which we all are habitually
very jealous, Mr. Speaker,) it is rather
unsatisfactory to find that none of the
parlies so fearfully menaced have been
doing any of the wicked thingsof which
Itfddame Rumor bad prejudged them
guilty.

But, in sheer justice to the committee,
Mr. Speaker, I mustbe permitted .to say
that>for, the paucity of trophies in this

* campaign against u corruption.” the com-
mittee are by no means responsible.—
They spared noupglhs. to find ugly facts,
,ifugly facts there should chance to bo.—
The given abundant op-
portunities for'divulging all that might
go to criminate either the President or

“ Certain members of Congress,". They
were searchlngly cross-examined, ana.
wearied by iteration and reiteration of.
questions; but they cbu(d not bo brought
up to the mark of scHng or suspecting
any other than-honorable motive or pat-
riotic object , in..those whose proceedings
they detailed; WlthHheformidable pre-
amble before their eyes, they could teli
us aothing of “corrupt bargains,” or
“ violations ofoaths"—and, In answer to
direct interrogatories propounded by my-
self, they testified that thHtubject of the
“ impeachment of the President" wasnot
discussed or mentioned “ in any shape or
form at any time, by those who were in
conference and consultation with thesole
view and hope of devising some plan, up-
on which Congress nnd the President
could agree for the restoration of the
Union. They were pressed sorely upon
all these points; but they contumaciously
failed to make their testimony conform
to the indictment. It is true the witness-
es were all gentlemen of intelligence, and
I know some of them to be gentlemen of
high character—but they were, unfortu-
nately for the “ facts" in the preamble,
drearily destitute of imagination, and
sadly deficientln the faculty of invention.
I think, Mr. Speak#) that with a differ-
ent style of witnesses we could hove suc-
ceeded better, and mode things pleasant
generally. There is a gentleman -now in
this city—the guest of a government of-
ficial—who, if the House shall determine'
toproceed with this investigation, might
be* summoned by the committee. He is
a modest gentleman, and lately of very
retiring habits; but X believe that, if hfs
host could be Induced for a. short time to
forego theplcosure of hissociety, he would
gladly come out on this occasion, and
prove anything desired agalut members
of this House or the President. I will
give you his name confidentially, Mr.
Speaker—-it is Sanford Conover. He
would be found facile and“ conformable."

Now, Mr. Speaker, as the committee
charged with this investigation have ex-
amined the parties by whom the late In-
"

terview between the President and Con-
gress were originated and brought about,
and have failed to discover aught in the
inception or progress of the conferences,
inconsistent with- the purest impulses
and most honorable and patriotic objects,
1' hope the resolution reported by the
committee will be adopted, and that the
House will now discharge the committee
from the further consideration ofthe sub-
ject.

In publishing the names and politics
of the XLth Congress, In our last, we
designated Hon. J. Lawrence Getz, of
the Bth District, this State, as a Radi-
cal. This was a typographical error;
Mr. Getz is a whole-souled Democrat,
and is the able editor of the Beading
Gazette, the English organ of the De-
mocracy of old Berks, which county he
represents in Congress. We wish we
had a few more as true men inCongress
as Mr. Getz.

The Law of Resistance to Ty-
banny.—Lord Camden relates thatsom-
body asked the great Mr. Seldenwhom
Grotius called “the glory of England,”
in what law book, in what archives or
records of the State, might be found the
law for 'resisting tyranny. “I don't
khow,” said Seldeh, “whether itwould
be worth your while to look deeply in-
to books oh this matter ; but I will tell
you what is most certain, that it has al-
ways been the custom of-England, and
the custom of England is the law of the
land.”

In Connecticut thepolitical campaign
openswithspirit. Animportant feature
of the situation is that thepresent Lieu-
tenant-Governor and Secretary of State,
both elected by theRadicals a year ago,
have lately left them) and the latter is
a candidateon our ticket. ' Last year we
were defeated by only 541 votes. - We
think there is nodoubt ofMr.English’s
election. '

-

~ .

The New York Tribune Is clamoring
daily for protection to domestic indus-
tryand is continually calling upon the
public to sustain home manufacturers.
Yet it prints its issue upon foreign and
imported paper, because it is cheaper,
and sees no possible harm in protecting
its own interestin that manner.

Negroes in Tennessee may vote and
do anything but hold office. Thewhite
Radicals are smart enough to reserve
office-holding for their own benefit.—
When the South shall be properly “ re-
constructed,” thesamesortof thing will
be apparent—Radicals holding the offi-
ces and negroes doing the voting.

A Radical papersays: “The course
of Congress is misguided, and they will
have to take theback track, particularly
in their robbing schemes and plunder.
Under the cry of impeaching the Presi-
dent, they cover up their robberies of
the people.’?.

Asallothermeansto squanderthe peo-
ple’s moneyfastenoughhave failed,For-
ney, in the Washington Chronicle, one
of “ my two papers, both daily,” recom-
mends that the States build houses at
Washington for theirmembers of Con-
gress to live in. What next?

Forney asks desperately, “Will An-
drew Johnson everrise superior toplot-
ters?” and pauses for a reply. Forney
ought to know that he rose superior to
one plotter, when he snubbed Forney’s,
attempts on the NowYorkCustom house.

The Legislature of Wisconsin, Radi-
cal,passed a lawdirecting the State Trea-
surer to pay the wages of its members
and the salary of its Governor in coin.
Rags for the people and gold and silver
for the office holders.

PERSONAL.

—Ben Wado la 67 year* old.
—Wilkie Collins, tile novelist, la dying of eon-

sumption.
—The President has. appointed the Hon, 8. H

Ancona Naval Officerat the Port of Philadelphia.
—Gen. Butler and Mr.John Morrissey are the

lions of the new and the centres of at-
traction for the eyes of thegalleries,

—The Independent demands that' the President
' be pat oat of the way 1* at once. Does itroepm-,
.mendpoison or the knife T—Botion Post,

— Jefl.Thompson, the ex-Confederate General,
mode aspeech, and assisted In singing the •' Star
Spangled Banner,” at a recent banquet in St.
Leals.

—Governor Brownlow has issued,
tion, announcing his determination to calfoilti
the militia to enforce the laws, and protect Union
men and all citizens against evil doers.

—Mndamo Patterson Bonapartehas
to Baltimore, bat announces her intention to cut
offher grandsons If(hey marry American girls.

—John Minor Bolts recently recovered a horse
which was stolen from him during the war;
whereupon the New* York World remarks: “If
Bolts was disconsolate without the horse, how
happy was the horse to be free from Botts!”

—Plus IX, the. Pope, Is the two hundred and'
fifty-seventh polntlffwho has sat in the Papal
chair. He Isnow In bis seventy-sixth year, and
has been for twenty-one yean thePope.

—Mr.'Greeley recently-commenced one of bis
lectures to a Western audience by saying: “La-
dles and gentlemen, ! believe It-la universally
acknowledged'that 1 ain the wdrstpublio speak-
er in therUnited States,’'

—Ata recent party given by (Secretary Welles,
the “ dress of dresses,'' says a correspondent,
“was that of Mrs. aaUlyah, (She wore a rich
white corded silk, trimmed with bands of green.
velvet, upon whioh-were twined wreaths ofgol-
den Ivy leaves. In her.half werp; numbers; of
green and gold beetles. She is a beautifulwo-.;
man, and was the cynosureofalleyea." .

BA.OIOAJ. PHIJLAJiXIIUOPY.

In a delivered
ion befproi the; Young Men's Democratic
Club by Col/’jtimes W. Wall,of New Jt ejy
iiy, lit s|pejifcln|g of tbe Republloailpai'ty
ihd ha said*:-,; ' ,
It was the'robust Ignorance of Republi-

can fanaticism that conceived the insane
idea, that tbe freedom of four millions of
an inferiorrace of dependentbeings could
be fully consumated by the dash of the
grey goose quill that signed the emanci-
pationproclamation,- Mad,incomprehon-.
sible folly, to suppose that we could make
for them in a day what God alone had
made for usln centuries. Itlnsanely Im-
agined that it could call forth the-full-
grown solid oak by some other proces than
that by which the acorn unfolds and
strengthens year after year into the stal-
wartoak that Is fitted to wrestle,with the
storms of centuries; that it could make
the wheat field ripen for the harvest,
without “ first the blade, then Che ear,
then the full corn In the ear." And now
the result of all this folly comes to its In
the wail of the starved and abandoned
freedmen, wandering outcasts amid the
charred remains of their once happy
homes; or In tho wild wastes of theaban-
doned plantations sinking down to die,
having found the chains of destitution
and starvation Infinitely more galling
than the cast off fetters of their ancient
servitude. The task-master of Northern
fanaticism, whose toil is torture, and
whose pathway to.emancipation leads
only through “ the Valley of the Shadow
of Death,” was but a sorry exchange for
the ancient bandage, whose fetters, In
comparison, weresilken, and whose worst
.cruelties were tender mercies compared
with the wrong and outrage inflicted in
the name ofNorthern phllanthropby and

v universal emancipation.
»**« . « . »

These Jacobins InCongress willfullyig-
nore the constitutionalrights of ton States'
in the Union, and would wring from them
such oonoessions ns Will, if acquiesced In,
destroy our whole system of represents-
'tlve government, andall hopes ofa lasting,
pence. They Insist that - V
"At least such subtle covenants shall be made

Till peace Itself Iswar Inmasquerade."

The Mussulman will have his paradise
theother side of “ TheSword Bridge.”—
Over thesharp edge or the arched scime-
tarare the faithful to reach the heaven
that they longfor. The Radicals In Con-
gress would drive the men of the, South
over even asharperpathway to arestored
Union. Tho edge upon which they are
to walk is not only to be made lacerating
to their feet, but humiliating to tholr
souls- These raallgnanta whenever they
speak ofthe South seem to be filled with
the venom that swelled in the veins of
that old Roman radical who neyor spoke
privately or in public withoufclosinghis
remarks with, the words: 11 However my
opinion is, that Carthage must be destroy-
ed.” Now, why . should such a feeling
exist? A practical, sensible statesman-
ship should strive To bury in oblivion the
sad memories of our domestic strife.
It was a 'Roman Emperor who, when

asked tef erect an altar to vengeance, to
commemorate the death of PISo, replied
“ Private memories ana hatreds, engeu-i
dered In such a domestic whir, .should he
forgotten ; aud publio monuments should!
commemorate foreign conquests, never
domestic calamities.” When the -The-
bans conqueredthe Lacedemonians, they
erected a brazen trophy In honor of the
victory. A" complaint was made before
the Araphlotyonio Council that by such
.trophy tne memory of their discord was.
made eternal, and the noble answer that
came back was, “ Let it be abolished, be-
cause it is notfilling that any recordshould
be made ofthe discordbetween Greek and
Orsek." Shall’lt be said that heathens,
and heathen nations, surpass a Christian
people’in the’virtues of forgivness, mag-
nanimity and charity? ,

tsxe moons tax.

. The following are the sections relating
to the tax upon incoihes of the internal
revenue law as amended by Congres:

Thereshall helevicd,collected,and paid
annually upon the gains, profits, ana in-
come of every person residing in the
United States, Or of -any citizen ,of the
United States, residing abroad, whether

' |nvjrv> »y, Hanta^-
interest, dividends, or salaries, or from
any- position,-trader employment, orw*'
cation, carried on In the'Unlted States or
elsewhere, or from any othersource what-
ever, a tax of five per cent, on the
amount so derived over$l,OOO, and a like
tax shall be levied, collected, and paid an-
nually upon the gains,profits and income
of everybusiness, trade or profession car-
ried on in the United States by persons
residing without the United States, and
not citizens thereof. .And the tax herein
provided for shall be assessed, collected
andpaid upon the gains, profits, and in-
come for, the year ending the 31st day of
December next proceeding the time for
levying, collecting and paying said tax.

In estimating the gains, profits and in-
come of any person, there shall be inclu-
ded all income derived from interest up-
on notes,bonds and other securities of the
United States; profits realized within the

?ear sales of real estate purchased within
he year or within two years previous to

the year for which income is estimated;
interestreceived or accrued upon all notes,
bonds and mortgages, or other forms of
indebtedness bearing interest, whether
paid or not, if good and collectable, leaa
the interest which has become due from
said person during the year; theamount
of sales of live stock, sugar, wool, batter;
cheese, pork, beef,mutton, or other meats,
hay and grain,orother vegetables orother
productions, being the growth orproduce
of the estateofsuch person, not Including
any part thereof consumed directly by the
family; nllother gains,profits and income
derived from any source whatever; ex-
cept the rental value of any homestead
used or occupied by any person or by his
family in his own right or in the right of
his wife; and the share of any person of
the gains and profits of all companies,
whether incorporated or partenersbip,
who would be entitled to the same, if di-
vided, whether divided or otherwise, ex-
cepttbe amount ofincome received from
institutions or corporations whose officers,
as required by law, withholda per centum
of the dividends made by such institu-
tions, and pay the same to the officer au-
thorized to receive tho same; and except
that portion ofthe salary or pay received
for services in the civil, military, naval or
other service of the United States includ-
ing Senators, Representatives nud dele-
gates in Congress from which the tax has
been deducted. And in addition to one
thousand dollarsexempt from income tax,
os heretoforeprovided, all national, State,
county and municipal taxes paid within
the yearshall be deducted from the gains,
profits or income of the person who has
actually paid thesame, whether such per-

. son be owner, ’tenantor mortgagor; loss-
es'actually sustained during the year ar-
ising from.fires, shipwreck, or incurred
in trade,am) debtsascertained ip be worth-
less, but excluding all estimated depreci-ation of value apd. losses within the year
ou.aalcrj ofreal estate purchased two years
previous to the year, for which income
Is estimated;' the amount actually paid
for labor or Interest by any person who
rents lands or hires laborto cultivate land,

, or who conducts any other’business from'
which income Is actually derived; the
amount actually paid by any person for
theren t of. thehopseorpremlßes.pcchpied
as a residence for himself, or Bis family;
the amount pald outfor uspalbf ordinary
repairs: Provided, That ho .deuhotloa
shall he madeupp; any araopnt‘ paid out
for newjnrtlalhgs, permapeh t frnprove-
jußnteyfrTjottormohta,.made to ■ increase
S'lue of gny property orrestateAnd

ed further. That'only ,oho deduct■ tjon of $l,<WO shall .'be made .from the
aggregate income of all the xhembors of
any family, composed of one "or both pa-
rents' and one ormpromlnor children,or!
husband and wife'; '.that guardians shall
be allowed to make such deduction In fa-
vor of each andpvery. ryard, except' that

, in coses where' two' or more':wards are
in pne family, and .have Jointproperty Interest,only onedeductionshall-

be made in tbsly . favor: And ptovldidf
further, Thilt In hases'wborh thesalary or
otbeit cqmponoatlon pald 'Bny ,persdii
in tho emplbyment pf aerylte of the
UnitedStates stroll notekcehd the rate of
$l,OOO per annum, or .shallho by fees, Or'
uncertain or Jrregularln tho jjmpUntor InV
the time during ; wjhioh the same shall;
have acprued.pp'open'earned, such salary

Included
if> profits, ot
inpomo of fhe person to \ypoi^',tno, same
Bhall havo boen hald. .
' Itshall of all persons pf
lawful ago to pwiW ondropder a JIstpr re-

turn, on-or before thdlday proscribed by
law. In snob form and manner ns may
bo prescribed by the Commissioner of,ln-
tornal Bevohue.tp the Assistant Assessor
of the 'district- In Which they reside,.of
the amount ofl their .■ Income: gains, and
profits, as aforesaid ;rAnd all- guardians
and trustees, executors and admlnlstlttr ,
tors, or any person acting In any other
fiduciary capacity, shall make and render
a list or return, as aforsald, to the Assist-
ant Assessor of the district In which such
person In a fiduciary capacity resides, of
i be amount of Income, gains, and profits
of any minor or person for whom they
act: and the Assistant Assessor shall re-
quire every list or return to bo verified by .
oath or affirmation of thopaity rendering
It - and may Increase the amount of any
list or return, If he has reason to believe
the same is understated; and'ln case any
such person shall neglect or refuse to
make and render such list or return, It
shall be the duty of the Assessor or the
Assistant Assessor to make such list, ac-
cording to the beat Information he can ■,
obtain by the examination of such per-
son,or Ills books oraccounts, orany other
evidence, and to add fifty per centum, as
a penalty, to theTamount. of the tax duo
on such list in all oases of wilful neglect
or refusal to make and render a llstor re-
turn, and, in all oases of a false or fradu-
lent list or return having been rendered,
to add one huudreed per 'centum, as a
penalty, to the amount of tax ascertained
to be due, the tax and theadditions thereto
as a penalty to be assessed and collected
In the mannerprovided for in other cases
ofwilful neglector refusal to render a list
orreturn, orofrenderlnga false and fraud-
ulent return: Provided, That any party,
in his or her own behalf, or assuch fidu-
ciary shall be permitted to declare, under
oath or afflmation, the form and manner
of which shall be prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, thathe or
she, or his orher ward or beneficiary, was
not possessed of an income of $l,OOO, lia-
ble to bo assessed according to the provi-
sions of this act j or may declare that ho
or she has been assessed and paid an In-
come tax elsewhere In the same year, un-
der authority of thb United States, upon
his or her income, gains and profits, as
prescribed by law, and If the Assistant
Assessor shall be satisfied of the truth of
the declaration, shall thereupon be ex-
empt from income tax Inthe said district:,
or If the list or return ofany party shall

, have been increased by the Assistant As-
sessor, such party may exhibit his books
and accounts, and bo permitted .to prove
and declare, under oath or affirmation,
theameuntof income liable tobe assessed; 1
but such oaths and evidence shall not be
considered as conclusive ofthe facts, and
no deductions claimed In such oases shall
be made orallowed untilapproved by the
Assistant Assessor. Any person feeling.
aggrieved by the deoision.of theAssistant.
Assessor in such cases may appeal to the
Assessor of the district, and nls decision,
thereon, unless reversed by the Commls-i
sloner of Internal RevenuejShall be final,
and the form, time, and manner of pro-
ceedlngs shall'be subject to rules and
regulations to be prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue: Provided ;
further. That no penalty shall be assessed
upon any person for such neglect or re-
fusal, or for making or rendering a false
or fradulent return, except after reason-
able notice of the time.and place of hear-,
Ing, to be regulated by the Commissioner,
of Internal Revenue, so as to give the
person charged an opportunity to joe
heard ■The taxes on incomes herein imposed;
shall be levied on the Ist day of March, :
and be due and payable ou of before the!
30th day ofApril, lu eaeh yoar. uutll and
including the year 1870, and no,longer;,
and to anysum orsums annually dueand;
unpaid after the 30th ofApril, as aforesaid,
and for ten days after notice and demand,
thereof by the collector, there .shall: be;
levied in addition thereto the sum offive;
per centum on the amount of taxes un-j
paid, and interest at the rate of one! per.
centum per month upon said tax frbin the!
(time the same became due, as a penalty,:
except from the estate of deceased, insane'
or Insolvent persons: Provided, That the
tax on incomes for the year ISG6 shall be
levied on the day this act takes effect. ;
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The New CongreM—A New XXeaenre of tTenr*
putlon—ACongma Under Protest—Tn® Ne»
irro LratriatfonortheUnit Constren—Bnlly
Chandler—The DlllltaryOommindenoflha
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CormpotulencoAmerican Volunteer,

Washington, March 11,1867.
la tho Senate of the present .Congress twenty*

seven! States are represented by fifty-four Sena-
tors. Forty-two of these are classed with tho.lto-
publicans, and twelve will vote with the Demo-
crats. Inthe House, Representatives have
peared from twenty States, entitled to 103 'mem-
bers. Of these, 127'arb classed with the Republi-
cans, 35 withtoie Democrats, and there is one'va-
cancy in New York, thedistrict Conk-
llng, elected, to the Senate. With a few promi-
nent exceptions, the present House la about on a
par with the last, so far as It goes. Insom'e in-
stances changes havb been madefor the hotter
but Inmorefor the worse, ifthat wore possible.—
The ablest than of the Republlcanside lost Con-
gress, Judge Hale, of Now York, Is out. His suc-
cessor seems to bo a gentleman of very ordinary
ability. The Maryland delegation is rather an
improvement upon the last. ' Messrs.. Archer and
Stone, the new members, are gentlcmeh of fine
ability, ahd have attained eminence la thojrpro-
fesslon at home. Hon, James Brooks, of the Now
York- City delegation' succeeds Dodge, (ROpubli-.

; can). Mr. B. will rank os the leader'of the Dom-r
ooratlcstd?during'the present Congress. He.is
a ready debater, and. bps largo experience as a
public man. •

" “ "* ' 1 ;
Heretofore therehave been such things lcno\yn

In Congress os parliamentary rules, but the For-
tieth Congress signalized its opening session by
resolving, through a / formal vote,- that all tho
rules of tho House be suspended for, one week.—
This movement is not calculated, to dispel the
alarm with which tho friends of liberty mark
the proceedings of this Congress. As If the mi-
nority were notsuffioiently In the power of the
majority already, the latter have virtually de-
clared that their is to bo no parliamentary law
but theirown will. The revolutionary doctrines
of tho Radical leaders and newspapers thpt tho
Will of tho majority Is to override pH law thus
find a practicalassertion on the very IJrst day of
the Fortieth Congress.

The Democratic members tnado a bold and
masterly protestagainst the organization ofr the
House with only twenty out of
represented, and Mr. Brooks, of Now York, made
a most eloquent appeal In favor of tho old order
of things.' A Congress ofthe United States under'
protest is a novel exhibition. Siioli . auefv.ent
has, I believe, never before occurred la the his-
tory of this'nation.' No party but thoRadicals,
would ever have presumed topushforward lm-

•.portant legislation with so largo' a portlopof tho
nation unrepresented; Ton States in ihOSbuth,
and seven States In the East and West excluded ‘

the hails of national legislation and. the
great Democratic party of the' country, witi} its
powerful and. compact organization, protesting
against the action of Congress, are events that'
may well startle tho'.peoplo and ■make Capital
tremble in all the great’ money; centers,' This
protest Isa note of warning whichcannot be dis-
regarded. The Radlcalsa’re already,cbwering hb*“fore its unexpected presence, and’ttie solid mop
of the nation are asking where’ will we land, If-
the men at State arejallbwed to throw’’overboard nearly1 Uai’f tlid chart•
and pompasa llkewlse, and then,,withal!sail sot;rush* madlyby(W a seaof passion'and fanaticism!

The people 6ftho’oountry Scarcely realize, what
amount pf.tjio thelatolCongress

.was 'deydted.!ta'.fti^ < Allljbrality at
once astounding and unnecessary 1the Jacobin
majority voted s3,lo6,2so,tobuy'fobdfptf, negroes.
They also.ybted ,$170,000. ;to purchase clb'thips? fir
the negroes; and ’51,625,000Railroad pb-
grbes/and 8030,000
e6hool-hbutoß’fbr >

chasoMrs. Winslow's sobtlilng'syrup ahd squlUs
for the little nigs,;ond 8230,001) tp
ers and Clerks fbr negroes,pn'^lrß69M) to aiip'ply
him with dally, papers and
magazines, making a’total for
thonegro. Townyds,white;pepplo Congresswps
also liberal.lt apprbpr|’ated for.‘BoldleraJ ,wldf
o^rs—nothing; for poor a ud’ 'd est Itpto'_wh ftP P®P;'
2lo—iU>thing for who, served two
yepra—jt/ty dtUdrs;. and'for* tho]soldiers who
served throb faUarg,

, Thatpoof.cowardly' Whelp of a Ohandter made
a Villainous assault’upoh'aecretary McCullooh,
last week.' With his 'usual bravado he exclaim-
ed, “ whatjsay hbfo l amacoounlabie'for tb the

• Secretary of the Treasury or to ‘anyone else;’'
but strange to say. be took Itallbqck, as meekly,
as a mouse; the Wrynbit qajr.', liils;wiiirtesrpn'
thepart of Ohdudiof waaVatherpmilsinif to ttibso,
who In 1860 saw him sUnk 1.like 'a/doibnV of the':
Seqate Chamber,* under ahinsolt jffbpi '^’lgfdll,
'theii Te£dfl.’.

' -caupUs, Asbltfylii^h^hH^r^lhttOh^^l^-
, ' day; refa-rlpg n'raidpm# the
'

ass 6f himself'as WU, clolhefc W6hW'tiejliiit/ohd^
fdnted lute a mod Vfitlr.apparent. concern If thetW werd hot'ad insahej
tujylum heaf. JAshley Wos fpUowM'by
gutter. favored the lmpeaohmehr^Wlihther

the evldencajnetlflod wt. He put ilorcein-
elvoly upon tlmhlgh (tfbnSdif parly nooeselly.- i
BroqkvOfNoWYork,made nn eloquent reply to,l

tli*'"lladleal '1 cader»,bpt aaa matter of conreq-
finally prevailed, end the netfr'

JodtcliSy Ctoin milted trill start InJant where the
“

L - -neulnfot4cnfclfi%|rini>n»eul'>* abound thofilthy »lul-

c«3df tor to/Ueayjdimoe which It l« hoped
WUI criminal*President Johmon,
It scorns to bo understood tho Prcaldont

has assigned General* Sheridan, Thomas, Sick-
les. Scofield, and Ord, to thocommand of the five

Military Districts In tho South, required by tho
new reconstruction low.

Tho Presldentrhas again sent to the Senate, tho
name of ox-Bonator Cowan as Minister U Aus-
tria. Aa Mr. Cowan’s .nomination .was not for-
mally rejected before, bat simply laid on the ta-
ble, tho Frcsldbnt.l6’ not proypifod, by the civil
tenure of ofllco act, from again sending In his
name. .It Is thoughtthat Mr.Cowan will how bo
confirmed, os tho tost vote, on taking his name
up, was vory olos6lnst:;we6k..;.

Thad. Stevens attempted, In tho House on Fri-
day, to have the Jolht’Csrrfmltteobn rocohstruo-
Jlonof thoThirty-ninthCpngrcss revived, but tho
House refused tosuspend tho rules for .thatpur-
pose. Old Boottebub scorns to bo losing hispow-
or# : 4 v ' . - CAUCASIAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—Powdered wigs are -worn by fashionable Now
York ladies.'

—Five' thousand people in'Oherokco county,*

Alabama, are ’wholly destitute offood.
—Punch says It Is dreadful to hear of a child,

only one month old, taking tb tlio bottle,
—Duringthe roeenfftood in Cincinnati, people

stepped from second-story windows into boats,
in some localities.

—A poor man in Providence, R 1., was flned,
and sent to Jail for fallingasleep Inchurch. This
is Radical liberty. • >

—lt has recently transpired that Iho balls and
.dinnerparties given by the wife of the “ lato la-

mented” wore paidfor out.of the public funds.
—A. man In Fredericksburg, Va.wdsknocked

down by, lightning,and enjed of rheumatism.—
Ho don’trcommehd thereemedy.

—“Great complaints oontlnuo in Montreal in
regard to tho ‘silver nuisance.* 'Thonuisance
was longago abated In thiscountry.

—The old Pennsylvania Resorvs will hold tholr
first annual banquet at Harrisburg on tho 13th of
May.

—The Japeneso Ambassadors In ParlJ oat five’

mealsa day, and go tobed drunk every night.—

So say the Fariapapers. , .
—A young lady in Norfolk walked lnto a store

and cowhlded a clerk whohad boon shylrighaugh-
ty things abputhor.. , . ~

< r
—Ar rovolatldn&ryjfarther In Westfield, INew

Jersey, celebrated the birthday of Washington

and tho hundredth anniversary of herown birth.
—A boy ln Chicago was bitten last November

by a mad tTog. Tho wound healed, everything

went well,and hewas thoughtout of danger; yet
ho diedof hydrophobia last Thursday night, af-
ter three day’s suffering.

—Poultices made of stowcdpumkiuß arerecom-
mendedby onagricultural doctorfor luflasnmo-
tory rheumatism, in Syria jpurhpkln seeds are
oaten ifor their medicinal .qualities. They

f
oro

diuretic. ■ .

—A Now Yorkclergyman recently, In thocourse
ofa sermonbewailing thocoldness of nis flock In
religious matters, said that the kind of conver-
sion mostsought after by church members of lato
had been the conversion ofseven'thirties.

—London Punch is very anxious always to re-
cord in, anappropriate manner' changes of fash-
ion. The latest achievement isa. picture repre-
senting a fashionable and affectionate couple,
tho huaband searching in hiswaist-’
coat pockets. -The young wile inquires,Have
you lost you watch, lovo ?” and he replies,“No
darling; ’twoa anqw bonnet lhad for you some-
where.*’

-rlt is announced’ that the rebel cruiser Sum-
ter boa foundered off tho Engllshgcoost, Since
the end of the rebellion, the Sumter, under tho
name of the Gibraltar,has boon employed as a
trading steamer by a Hull firm, and was on a
voyage Irom Helsingfors to Hull when she sprung
aleak nndor her boilers apd sank gradually in
smooth water/ ’ \. ‘

—The lost wife of Brigham Young Is named

Marla .Folsom. Her former residence was ,at
CouncilBluffs, lowa. She is an Imperious look-
ing beauty of the Grecian rather than of tho Ro-
man order, and iifVery Imperious and Jealous.—*
LUte all passionate and jealous women, she Is
noble hearted. Mlsa Folsom Is Brigham’s pet.

—The shools for tho education of .soldiers 1 or-
phans In Pennsylvania cost tho State lost year
«ouv,mi " Tucuumootol childrentaught, boarded
and clothed was 2SOO. Tho average cost of each
one was '9123, which la reasonable enough under
thecircumstances. It is not near up to tho cost
of private institutions of thosame graded

—lna reoent report to the Kentucky Legislature
the Commissionersof the Kontuckey Institution
for tho education and training of feeble-minded
children, make avlgorous protestagainst the in-
termarriage ofpersons nearly related. Itis stat-
ed that thecharitable Institutions oftheStatoare
filled with the offsprings of thbse marriages, ahd
thatevery interest of humanity and'rollglon de-
mand the legal prevention of marriages between
blood relations.

. —Thp StLawrence Hotel,Philadelphia was tho
scene of a cowhidiug affair on Friday> evening.—
A man named FrancisKeyper. entered the.hotel
and approached thomanager, Mr. HenryDounls-
son, and entered into conversation. After a few
minutes Kcyser drew- a cowhide
and struck Sir. Dennlsson over tho head andfaco
with thobutt end, cutting him pretty badly* A
reserve officer happenedto be in, and took Key-
set, tho assailant, to the station house,to coot off.
Keyset alleges that Dennlsson had disre-
spectful language about his ,

POLITICAL.

—Gen. JohnA. Logan Is stumping Connecti-
cut for thoRepublicans.

-One-third of the nominees rojooted by the
Senatewere soldiers.

—Lahslngburg, N. Y., elected Democratic
municipal officersonTuesday. It hod previous-
ly gone Republican.

—lt is understood that tho President has selec-
ted Generals Sherman, Meade, Hancock, McDow-
ell and Schoflold, as MilitaryCommanders for the
South under tho Reconstruction, act.

—There was onooafiag of the Union; bat now
ten of the “protended States”have been conver-
ted Intofive ‘military districts, and It Is not'an
easy matter to day todefine the flng which Con-
gress would rocognlzo as the emblem pf. our gov-
erament—NationalRepublican. * ; , >.

v ‘ —inRochester,' N, Y.,yesterday*theDombofata
elected their candidate for Mayor by 802 majori-
ty, a gain of 1800. John 6. Fowler, Republican,
has been elected Mayor of Auburn, N. Y., by 025
majority. Th° Democrats carried Troy, N, Y.,
yesterday, by 245majority, a Democratic gala of
587.

—A municipal election was hold yesterday In
Alexandria, Va. Thonegroes attempted tp.yotr,
but their votes were rejected by the ele'6t}^n'offi-
cersflhough oyer 1000 of them were 1recorded by
Radical Committees, - Theold Mayor wasre-oleo
ted. . i

—Gov. Swann sent a message'to the Maryland
Legislature on Friday he shpuld pot
accept the U. S’ Senatorship, bat wouldretainthe
Governorship, of Maryland. JHe.-dld this at the
solicitation of prominent citizens,.
* ■ ~Thebem6omtic 'Perry Cp.VConvention met In
Bloomfield on last Mpnday,' and having'pa&sed a
resolution In favor of Jiulge Orabamnaa.caUdl*
date, for Supreme Judge * elected.£harlps J;% Mc-
lutlro, Esq., representative delegate to the
Convention.' '

*

—New Hampshire elecUa-Qovernor, 1 throe
Congressmen, and XiOglslators, on' the second
Tuesday iriMarch; Connecticutelects a Gover-
nor, Congresspaon.and Legislators, on, the
Monday InAprlh -Last year the Republican ma-
jority was Rhode Island elects a Governor
and Congressmen on the first Monday In April.:
•Last yearGeneral Burnside, whois nowrunning*,
was cliftsbn without opposition.' ‘ Asyethehas no
opponent in the field, ~'•/ ' j

F. E. Harper waAfrefus&d. a carriage 'ih-
Boston the other day to take herselfand, child to-
ardliroadßlailon,eVonoftor,lhb<&lv( o£;%stoliv-r :
en-toherhouSevbDcansehe,discoveredshe wjas;

‘ colored; ‘Horrible"| Horrible) I Leta^raflitary’ 1government"be instituted at' once for t,a6.dialpiJal
State I, , , ( .’ .; .
. —Congress,'it‘"ls generally bjjtlolpatßd, will
make the'present but ashort sessioihttyorsbbipg
so many districts unrepresented.' It Is supposed'

{ that at the latest session will be closed by the
!ohdot nextVsek. 'a* ; ‘

> ; —Hundreds of tUe niggers wUo voted atQobrg-;
town, p. O.y-tried tqvoteat Alexandria, Virginia,
on
:took i.garwaik t)aliot8~-voting; fiVery.ttiing ot.a
■sraoke'bolopVltub'utaaklnganyquesttonßjand
;oy;er,and .pyerajjpla .da prtenair ‘6abri^i r̂ oca l<i
-assume a/reiu namW; ‘/'’.iVTlu-a'}'
(i

...

Georgs Peabody.—Tiio iaiestlglft of1benevolent* gentleman has beenU*»,4w*etionitd‘
a-BoardufTOagteea tc^be-b^titnm^&d
ttteirauitedejlqrsMH/lif Mtt Ibr tMq irtctnotlon
afhon’tr i&e'lnbitSltinW ot tila"natlTOjcoSity; at'

edge ofthenatrinU
thel* ftppUqaUon.totiie [ f»v»£ '*•

STATE ITEMS.

-Tho boy Emory, who shot young Bartley, in
Horse Vs\\6y•*, fow week* since, has boon lodged

|;
:-Two freight tralns.on tie Pounn. R. R., ran

Mt. Union, on/Wednesday morn-
ing lost, breaking up o nabiber of the cars, and
'detalnfog'thdfcastfepger trilns several hours.

—Fatal Accident.—Peter Moyers, of Lycom-
ing county, aged about 03 years, wo'learn, was al-
most instantly killed onTuesday last. In tho vi-
cinity of his saw mill, by being accidently struok
on tho neck by a handspike.

JhtlUHn onobfiho
curiosities of thd season Is that of numorbus
grasshoppers appearing oil the graw.wheUfthp
snowhoH molted off< Whether this phenome-
non Is general, bronly.conflned.toparticular lo-
calities, wo aro not able tostate.

—John U. Hamilton, of MlflUntown, dh om-
ployoo on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, was In-
stantly killed on Monday afternoonthe 4th lush,

'by beingrun overby the,ears. Thoaccident hap-

pened hi .the cut near Newton Hamilton. Ho
wus standing on tho track and did not observe
tho train approdchlng. The entire train passed
oyer him, mangling hisbody In a most shocking
manner. ' /' :

—An effort is being made for the erection ,of a
third Penitentiary In this State—the two already

in full blast, at Philadelphiaand Pittsburg,not
being imfllclcnt to accommodate the criminals.—
Tho largo appropriations asked for tho enlarge-
ment of the present establishments would, It Is.
said, warront the erection of a third. Should
there bo another It will probably bo called the
middle, and bo built at Harrisburg. •• •' ~ v

—On Saturday morning a: week a dreadful iac-,

cldont obcurred on tho East PonnsylVfldla rail-
road, near Temple Station,in Berks comity. Two'
young ladles; Mias Kauffman, of ’Ontalauneo
township, and Miss Groff, of Upper Bern town-
ship, started for the railroad Intending 'iogo to
Reading., Uponreaching tho station andfinding
they had missed the train they concluded to
walk, ns the distance Is not very great, and pro
ocodcd down the railroad. When they arrived
at the Eastern Railroad'crossing; beyond, the Al-
sace Church, they hearda train coraltig, and had
proceeded bat aabort distance when Miss Kauff-
man’s right foot was, caught In the coW-trapat
the crossing. Miss Groff, seeing her critical sit-
uation endeavored to release her,' and whilst
they Wore both struggling, the train whlolftiad
now proceeded too for to boflopped, piwsed over
them. ’Miss Kauffman was shockingly mangled,

both her legs being horribly mutilated, and Mlto
Groff was struck on the head anL breast; and
muchhurt Internally. The train was stopped.os
soon & possible, aud all the available assistance
to allovlato.tUolr suflbrinßß was rendered. Miss

, Kauffman died about noon.. Miss Groff, Urstlll
living,,but hopes are scarcely entertained ofher
recovery. ’ ‘

■ [For tho Volunteer,]
ABOUT ROADS.

There is nothing in America of which
Americana need be ashamed except their
abominable roada. Our utter disregard of
the inconveniences attending, mud and
stones on public roada ia truly surprising.'
Ifa Roman of Rome's palmy days should
revisit'the earth aud be Induced by the
Now York city Fathers (as .undoubtedly
he would be) to make the tour of thegreat
Republic, bow his old bones would ache
for the Applan way or the via Flamihia.
There Isno better index to the civilization
and refinement of any nation thdn the
condition of its public ways. The philoso-
phic historian marks their improvement
as he marks thenation’sprogressln litera-
ture, art or material wealth. Their con-
dition throughout the earth is ns varlous-
as are the conditions of men, from the
wealthy and refined European to the
poor debased Cafi're. '

There are four causes mainly operating
to give us such horrible roads. First, the
total want of system in their original lor
cation,whereby is caused ah unnecessary
numberofthem."Thislsdueto the',‘Squat-
ter Sovereignty” manner in which the
lands of our State were.taken ,tm and oc-
cupied. But the evil then inflicted, in-
stead ofbeing remedied, as it might have
been, by later legislation/is daily grow-
ing worse. The crooked ways of our Fath-
ers have necessitated an innumerable
numberof equally crooked cross waysand
by-ways,- cutting the land into shapes and
forms not found in geometry and beyond
the power of Words to name. Moreover,
the Taw as it respects the opening of ucw
roads is,top.,liberal—H, has not obecka
enough—it does not sufficiently guard
against the arts of interested anil design-
ing men. The openlng of a given road is
a matterno way appertaining- to the du-
ties of the Judiciary.. Judgesmay Honest-
ly strive to be impartial in the Appoint-
ment of viewers, yet in.nine cases out of
ten the inen selected are already commit-
ted on the question of the road. Besides;
viewers selected from a distance do not
know and cannotlearn inan hour’s time;
the wants and necessities of a whole ooih-
nmuity. ■ :

Another cause is the,lnefficiency arid
irresponsibility of thepresentoffice of su-
pervisor. 'lt is not in, tha power of one
man to oversee and, auddlreot, os should
be done, the making ohd.repairihg of the
roadsfor awhole township. - Ojitheothcr
hand, the shortness Of bis term of office
relieves himfrom anty feeliqgVof great re-
sponsibility and renders'the community
toletant ofgreat errors and gfeatTiegledt.

There is iibweyefusingie featurein the
present law which of itself iS sufficientto
,render the .whole.system.of roadrmnking
impracticable; l though Hercules himself
Were entrusted \Vith its execution.'. Tt ia
that clause which gives to every,taxpay-
er the privilege of working ouf :his- taxes
oh theroads.’ .This virtually ampUhta to
thepayment of, hb taxes atail. Many tax-
payers- are pot honest in-their dealingswith.the,tow'nphlp r hht few;whb;(lo pp(
put the roads in worse .-condition than
they find them; ‘Yonrs truly, ; ; ; X.

- [For tho Volunteer.] 1
SCnOOr. EXAMINATIOJf. ~

-

We had the pleasure of attondingthe
Examination of the school at I! Franklin
Square” in South Middleton t'yp., taught
by Miss'Ann M. Fleming, on Friday the
Bth Inst. Hon, Chas. B. Coburn of the
School Department at Harrisburg, Prof.
Allen, of tho Tlogacounty Normal school,
Ex-Governor Joseph Bitner, Geo; Swartz,
County Superintendent and Boy, J, C.
Bliss and J, S, Murry of Carlislewere,
among the visitors. The school, whs ex-
amined in the various br4hofi^ ;by:MlßS
Fleming, and • Messrs.'--Coburn/ Allen,
Swartz and Butler. , Tbp
throughout was highly creditable, and
convinced all who witnessed it that Miss
Fleming had'fiparedind efforts in her ent-
deavors to advancothe educationalInter-
est oftbosedommitted toher charge. The.
mathematical solutions,performedby her ischolars would nave done credit' to thfe -
students ofsome ofour Colleges. The at-
tendance of visitors, evinced the Interest
taken-in the welfare, of .the school by the
patrons;- i :■' '

''
T*irof. Allen delivered a lecture on the-

subject of'Education ln tbe evculOg
youtlTwlth^the’prese’ut" Thaffhe things
of to-day, were tbrriied'heresies ISyO'aijs
ago; and’ the ffeo-school system,‘ Which
was thou ih its Infancy in Pennsylvania,?

• was.now recognized as, ther,great founds—;
Hon of our .system of free, government.:
Years ago ' r&hdristhfhoe after rompd-
strunoe was sent into our.,State Leglsli-'
tufe for the repeal of tne couhty.’Superln-;;
tendency, butKj-day.^he;repeal of theA4t
recognizing the asked|.
Jof.and tKo',offlo6,hf,o6utt'tyaud.S£4te Mj,;
perintendent is tho and .

'nobo;ablep6aitloil inourCommonwealth.
The future gloryofout PBpubllo,;dependa •

-upon the moral and-religtous training pf
:tho’ybuth;'Pirenta’ehould;’hat i&hlacpa
nt'Honae'fdr'tbelfohlldre'n^to-.keebtthepi
aaohool:oratreoteduoatlon,,andJtls:tbo.,
duty ofparents to keop-tholrehlldfei» at.
Koine In the,evenings, by having a place;
for them toread and amuse, themselves,
If bomelsmade pleasant by its-surrounm-
Jugs, bbys.-wlll not have' aconstant desire'

boemoioyed aadifwobaye:
ridgeed employment-’ ftpr them .at home,
they will seek amusementm the ttreots.

. f/.-i.-vi:-. f ,0., I .t.,

Tan/Townskip/EtEOTioi/e.-M-JV'iOi fir-,

can,.will makiiitiils *BpeoUU ijuslness (to':
*!«•*.

that suitable and unexeaftloriabloofflcii%'
SfSijsSjJi- ilu ,

?f*

fort ntswmuyoeoilumißDaewlsantaga;,
i:,;

I 11111 Mil I _ .

decisions,on questions ofa daily bn.u 8
'transactions, oohdenseifrom the Tnliif"saMMSt
wriUngsboil ttebessary stami?nor does .the,government assume to rf ’
termine that it atyffi be supplied hya
party rather thnn ahother, The affl,|

11' 1of a stamt 'may'be the subject of
thereto; bnt ifan instrument subject to stampdutyiB i '

sued without Kavlfag iheheebsiatyatam *'

affixed.therein, U.cannpt. be recorded
**

admitted i<fr«liuM in,Cl r
court, ■ until a legal stamp has been an?ed, and the person who thus Issues It h.liable to d penalty, If he omit tho'stoinpj
with the intent to evadethoprovisions ofthe law.
Exeoulors asd'Adntini*iri•cial-bonds .Qf Admlnlsttatltsand guardians; ft're'subject to a stamps,

of one dollareftchi Receipts taken by.Ad-
mlnlstrators,Executors, C}uariiUa^,'tru ;.
tees <tc., to bo usedas vouchersinthoset,
Dement, of their accounts, die subject to
the Same stamps Ah other'receipts.

Receipts.of Miorneya.±TSo sTSmp |, tt.'
qulred updntho receipt of an Attorney
for a note or other claim left With himforcplleptiojj....

Stamps on Sate of JtealEalaie.—r nwac.
lual “ consideration; ofvalue,” and not
.the mere nominal 'Consideration, deter-
mines the amount of.atdmp tax upon a
conveyance of realty.sold.
• Marriage Certificates.—A marriage oer- ‘
tifieii|o isshed'by 'the' dfflbiatlngl clergy-
man hr magistrate, to bpreturned lo any
officer of a State, County, Town &c.,to
constitute partof apublic record, requites
hostamp j.but if it Is tObe retained by the
parties; a five cent stamp must beaffixed.

• Landlord and Tenant.—A notice from
a landlord to his tenant toqult possession
of ho stamp, ''

: Goingß-Vi'idly,—Wo have already
had the pleasure of giving away (Iftecii
or twenty copies of the “Democbatio
Almanac,” under the terms announced
In another column ;' and hope to be able
to distribute more than twice that num,-
her during the coming week. Wodeslre
our friends ,In town, and country to un-
derstand that Wo have several hundred
copies of this valuable little vbiume
which will bo sent gratis to those who
furnish us the names of new yearly cash
subscribers. ■

ISllßtttiSrS Notices.
. Chandeliers, Hall, Bracket and

BtaNd. Lamps.rAVM. BLAIR & SON; . “ Boplh
End” Carlisle, besides having onhanda large ai-

sortment of Coai pilLampß.aro agents for one of
the largest Importingand Manufacturing Lamp
Establishments In tho country. Any ono dealr-
ing anything in the above lino for burnlng;Coal
Oil/woulddo woU tocall qt theirstore and exam-
ine thdir Illustrated; catalogues, which fcontoin
drawings of allsorts of Coal OJI Lamps and Fix*
tores j-.-any onoof which will bo ordered for-those
desiring them, at quite reduced prices. .

They al«ofc&t» od hhnd'lne largest assortment
of Glassworo, Queehawaro and Groceries'thatare
tobo found outfeldq bf the’citlos. v Hcas6 called
oxamlnp their stqck. ,
, .TnY\TjrRM, Trbn Buy Them.—Doty’s Clothes
iWasher and the Universal Cog-Wheel Wringer,

.cari'be bought6nly In Cdrtfsle.ftoni WM. BLAIB
,'&,ld6Nr ,who ‘are, the exclusive agents, and who
give them out on trial, to bo returned Ifnot ist-
isfiiotorW ' 11 ‘

P.S. “ Very flue, for Baled
very either Wholesale pr Retail. ..Alw
a IhrgenssbrtnientofLoolilngGlasses,

O NCEVM ORIS!
Will tUo Publicoblige us by returning any on-

satisfactory .Goodstha( maybe bought ofui, .
Respectfully,'

: WM. BLAIR* SON.
; March7,1807. , ' .

fecial Notices*.
Sohenck’s Seaweed ToNtc. This

medicine, invented by Df. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food
and make It. into chyme, thefirstprocess of di>.
gestlon. By cleansingthe stomach withSchemed
Mandrake. the Tonic soonrestores the>pp«
tltc, and food tbatcould notbe oaten beforoiiilni
Itwill be easily digested., vConsumption cannot J bo cured by Schenck'i

: Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach'and liver Is
| made, healthy dhd thp appetite 1Restored, honce.
.the Tonic and Pills ore requiredin,.nearly every

case of -consumption. A holi-dqsen botilei.ol
: the Seaweed Tonicand.three or four .boxes offt*
Mandrake.Pills. will cure any ordinary oosoof

‘dyspepsia.1 ; ; /V’ ,

’■ .'Dr.Bohouck mfkkps visits in
York, Boston, and ai bfsprincipal Office in Ibll*
adelphldevery week." Bee dally papers of each

-place] or his pamphlet on' consumption lor W-
, ,‘‘k_ ‘

w -
when-purchasing] that the#!

likenesses.of the Doctor,'one when in thflW.
stasa.or CohaubipCloh, and. the.other as ha no*

’•sis, in perfect health, are on the; Government
stamp; ‘ ‘.

Sold by all Druggists and' Dealers, price ILW
per bottle, or $7.60 the halfdozen. All lettersfbr
advice shouldbe addressed to Dr. Sohonck’s prin-
cipal Office, No. 16, North 6thSt., FhUa., Fa.

General Wholesale' Agents ; Dbmaq Baroc? *

Co,, 21 Pork Row, -New York; 8. S. Uapcei.W*
Baltimore £fd,; John D. Park, N.
E, corner; of Fourth,and Walnqt. Stf , .Cincinnati,
Ohio Walker *Tayior,’lB4 and'JSQWobaflU Are.
•nue, Chicago,-Ills.;-Collins Brothers, southwest
Corner of Secondhand Vine Sts., Bt. Louis,.Mo.'
_ Oct. 18, idoiwat wea ino ly,

•Wonderful, "but True I —Macau 3
RkutngtOk, the world-renownedAstrologies ll

, Sonambullstlo Clairvoyant, while in's clairvoy-
ant state, delipepfes the veiy features of the per-
son youare to*marry,' and by theOld of m
ment of intense power, Jcijownps the Frycbomo
trope, guarantees to
like picture of thefuture husband or wife of tM
applicant, wlth>date of.rnsjorJoge, ocoapatlon,
leading traits ofohafactor*, &o.‘ This is no impo*
sition; as-teaUmonlals wlthout number-can as*

\ pert;', By stating,plhbb :bf disposition,
' color of ©yes and hair] and enclosing fifty wn“
and stainped cnvelOpe dddressed toyourself,y°a

1will reoelve'thb ’picture byreturn mall, togelber
with desired information.
. Address in confidence, Madame
ingtbn,P,6. Box 207] West Troy N.

Nov. 15, IMMffl,, . .
.-j* 'j r. / . v - m c; rv. - j f, r

4 *75
1. Itolsr*;.Sor(itolil; Serial■BorifekirTOVaton’s1W«-'iwiWjASwiivW
cmiblftiiujand aUßiuptlonsot-tho Bltln. W"

16Q ppilii. Pdi"*ijd, bybfl, 4^&ty*rjSy,
•Wnahingtyn Btreotj'BOston, it MM b»
,by ipall/rreoyr to anypfrvof itioUiU'**
State*." '■“■• ,C:( •’

•: ,■ . V; , ' : ' -

OAfaa,\JX<H ,i4,; Jlpna mul,; .tfiiw-ib*- ,
luforiqbtlpp.^iththoblgheattiiUmoiilab,^

; sent/r«»flß»(ißir,Bnta'aiul«Bn4b)ctheint»“"/ JIJ
will not regroUt*t&&ltt pay n0
are generally Jmjw&wJ wftw®

Vorici/fb-,i.:
;,kN6v.ia/iaotf4-4lyr. r-j . ■* t*.. ;;

whUareaWlogtofiptjtHAnlßrlOa"
. ilbsodvared’o tore am{*lp»pj»raws4f iM-V”
•of Early

.. traintfjifotditni (pribsUl.wWw b*f■PldiWbiWW
oared by tip* noWefefoiitiV, |

alfp te:btße(lMhP :9WP(«9. W'^^Tultl

,y.< 1 oAddrew ; ' 1

r“:ai&SlWfjSSiSft


